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Nults~cs w i l l  hope  that  the  Annual Meeting of 
the lioyal British Nurses’ Association to-day at 

Brighton may be favoured with  fine 
weather, that  there mill be a goodly 
number of members present, and 
that the meeting may i n  every way be 
pleasantandsuccessful. ’l’hebusiness 
to be donc is certainly very impor- 
tant, and shows  that  thc Association 
does not intend to stand still. 
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‘1’1i13 greatest amusement is being 
felt i n  Nursing circles at the manner i n  which the 
JhqtuhZ is tt~nthlilrg down --it would  be a cum- 
plete misuse of terms to call i t  (‘ climbing do\\n ”- - 
about  Registration. 1 can assure hfr. HENRY C. 
I3URDETT, that  Nurses are  not  such fools as he 
appears to consider them. They w i l l  not forget 
thc incessant  abuse and 11lisrepreselltatioll  which 
the Ho@itnl has for four years employed towards 
the Association and  its work, and they quite  under- 
stand  the personal reasons which have actuated 
Mr .  HURI)I.:I*T i n  making these onslaughts. They 
remember how the JIospitd has  compared  the 
meml~c:.:; of the Association to “the scum of the 
Nursing profession,” and stated  that  the  members 
wcrc women \vho “ had taken refuge in the Associa- 
tion, to  obtain pseudo-respectability because they 
could not obtain it elsewhere.” 

 HEN they are quite aware of how week after week 
the Hospitt7/ has  denounced Registration, and has 
pretended  that  the  scheme was not only dangerous 
but ‘‘ dead.” Hut the whirligig of time has  brought 
i n  his revenges. Mr. HENRY C. IJUIZUETT, who is 
not devoid of shrewdness, sees that (‘ the game is 
up,” and so with charming  nonchalance,  he is en- 
gaged in the pleasant task of teaching the hospitals- 
whom he has aroused to curse Iiegistmtion by bell, 
book, and candle-to adopt Registration themsclves. 
I t  wi l l  be exceedingly curious to see how they wi l l  
wriggle out of the awkward position i n  vhich they 
are landed. 

I I-IE.IR that Mr.  IkIitor is discussing this subject i n  
another  column this week, and so I need only add 
that I shal l  chronicle with the greatest gusto the 
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Palatable  Fat is most conveniently  taken  and  digested 
in  the  form o f  Loeflund’s  Malt  and  Cod  Liver  Oil.  The  latter 

former,  and very suitable  for children. Sold  by  Chemists o r  
is tasteless and exceedingly  pleasant. By far  the best flesh- 

apply-Loeflund, 14, St.  Mary  Axe, E.C. 
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various steps \rhich the obedient  Committees 
of St. Thomas’s, King’s Collegc, Charing Cross, the 
I,ondon, and  the JVestminster Hospitals,  dance to 
the music set by their  counsellor and guide. 

 HI^ Royal  Highness  Princess CI-IRISTIAN came  to 
London on Saturday and presided  at the  meeting 
of the 1,adies’ Committee in  connection with the 
Chicago  Exhibition. She then  proceeded  to 
Streatham  to lay the  foundation  stone of the Home 
for Incurables. 

IT is announced  that l jnron de HIRSCH has 
forwarded to the  Committee of the Royal Hospital 
for Women and  Children, \Vaterloo Bridge Road, 
a  donation of A500 i n  aid of the funds. 

‘L‘HE following letter appeared i n  the daily press 
of last week :- 

‘ l  !j~~~,--In the  autumn of 1890 a lady visitetl  Pastor von 
lhxlelschwingh’s  splendid ‘ colony ’ for epileptics  at Bielefcltl. 
1)eeply in1presscd by what she saw, it  I~ecame  her  desire to 
make solne provision for epileptic  girls  in England. Her 
wish was to  combine  with it a home for the aged poor, to I)e 
foqndetl i n  memory of her father antl mother. For this 
purpose she purchased  last year a large house, standing  in 
I)eautiftll grounds, antl capable of accommodating fifty to 
sixty pcrsons. The I)uiltling  has  sincc then been p u t  into 
thorough repair. Eventually it was tlecitletl to abandon the 
itlea of housing thc aged, antl to devote  the  whole  I)uilding 
to  the care of thosc suffering from the  terrible  atlliction of 
cldcpsy, who, it may not be known to thc   p l ) l ic  in gencral, 
nrc tlel)arretl on account of thcir  infirmitics from entering 
nearly evcry pul)lic institution. 15nglnntl is far 1)ehintl 
( ;ermany in  supplying the needs o f  thesc  afflicted persons, 
and an e l l i ~ t  is no\\’ Ixing made t o  provide  for  their  wants. 
’I‘hc I)uiltling  which is to be used for this purpose is situated 
at  Ncw (~otlalming, in one of the most lovely parts of Surrey. 
Only \volnell ancl children  will be admitted, as a ‘ colony ’ 
schwingh’s i s  likely to be shortly  started. This will  provide for 
for epileptics closely reseml)ling  that of I’astor von Bodel- 

men. In the  lneantilne  the Home of Conlfort  for  Epileptics 
stands ready for occupation. The hotw, gromnds, and 
furniture arc given by one donor ; i t  renwins for a generous 
public  to provide the nleans o f  maintenance for the  patients, 
who will be tenderly cared for. Cheerful  occupation is to 
form a marked feattlrc in the  estnl~lishment,  antl  it  is hoped 
that  the work tlonc by the women will  materially  lessen  the 
expenses of thc institution,  n,hich seeks to supply a national 
need. Contributions 11x1 be sent  to  thc * ‘  Meath  IIomc ol 
Comfort for Epilcptics,J care of hfessrs. Coutts ancl CO., 
59, Strand, 1,ontlon.-We arc, Sir, your ol)edient  servants, 
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C. J. GIUSOh‘, 3 I . k  
London, J d y  13th.” * X g: 

L( ‘I’KU1.H ) )  of course  did not resist the  tcmptation 
of another h i t  at “ Hart’s ” given to him by the 
issue of the ‘I’hird lieport of the Lords’ Select 
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De Jong’s Cocoa.--“The  British  Medical  Journal ” says, 

“ D e  Jong’s  pure  soluble  Cocoa  is  a  most  excellent  prepara- 
tion.  In  flavour,  solubility,  purity,  and  strength  it  would be 
exceedingly  difflcult to surpass  it.” 
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